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NATIONAL CHARITY LEAGUE, INC. FORMS NEW CHAPTERS IN LUCAS, 
TX, FRIENDSWOOD, TX, AND SANDY SPRINGS, GA 

 

COSTA MESA, CA (June 8, 2020) – National Charity League, Inc. (NCL), the nation’s premier mother-
daughter non-profit organization, announced the formation of three new chapters: two chapters in Texas 
(Lovejoy Chapter and Bay Area Chapter) and one chapter in Georgia (Sandy Springs Chapter). These three 
additions bring the total number of chapters in the organization to 282. All three chapters formed virtually amidst 
COVID-19. 

The first of the three chapters to form was the Lovejoy Chapter near Lucas, Texas, on May 15th. Lovejoy Chapter 
is open to mothers and daughters who reside in or attend school in the Lovejoy ISD area. This chapter joins 14 
other chapters in the North Dallas area, including the Allen Chapter, Eastern Star Chapter, and Sunflower 
Chapter. The existing chapters served over 60,000 philanthropy hours last year and hope to contribute more this 
year. 
 
In addition to participating in national philanthropic initiatives, the chapter’s inaugural members will have the 
opportunity to choose which local organizations they will support through hands-on volunteer service hours. 
Daughters in 7th through 12th grade, known as Ticktockers, and their mothers, known as Patronesses, will together 
embark on a core program focused on philanthropy, strengthening mother-daughter relationships, cultural 
experiences, and leadership opportunities. 
 
 Chapter President, Beth Gable said, “I’m really looking forward to watching the girls grow into young women, 
watching them help other people and help their community, and seeing how that makes them grow into amazing 
leaders and wonderful young women.” 
 
For more information, please contact the VP of Membership at MembershipLovejoy@nclonline.org. 

The Bay Area Chapter, the 281st chapter, formed in Friendswood, Texas, on May 31st. The Bay Area Chapter is 
open to mothers and daughters who reside in or attend school in the Friendswood ISD, the Clear Creek ISD, or 
the immediate surrounding areas. With the addition of this new chapter near Houston, the total number of NCL 
members in Texas is over 29,000. 
 
“I'm excited to unite with this group of ladies to form a new chapter and help share the NCL organization with 
more mothers and daughters in our area.  Being able to help serve the needs of our community while volunteering 
alongside our daughters and encouraging their leadership development is a wonderful opportunity.  I'm looking 
forward to enjoying all the experiences and traditions that NCL has to offer,” said Chapter President, Dacquiri 
Sperry. 
 
For more information, please contact the VP of Membership at MembershipBayArea@nclonline.org. 
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The most recent chapter to form is the Sandy Springs Chapter in Georgia. This chapter is open to mothers and 
daughters who reside in or attend school in the Sandy Springs and surrounding areas. The Sandy Springs Chapter 
brings the total number of NCL chapters in Georgia to 10. Last year, the existing 9 chapters in Georgia served 
over 75,000 philanthropy hours to their local philanthropy partners. 
 
“Congratulations on being part of the founding year of NCL Sandy Springs Chapter. Albert Einstein said, ‘Only a 
life lived in the service to others is worth living!’ We are very excited to make an impact in our community,” said 
Nicole Robertson, Chapter President. 
 
For more information, please contact the VP of Membership at MembershipSandySprings@nclonline.org. 
 
About National Charity League, Inc. 

Established in Los Angeles, California in 1925, and incorporated in 1958, National Charity League, Inc. is the 
nation’s premier mother-daughter non-profit organization. Through mission-based programming, National 
Charity League develops socially responsible community leaders and strengthens the mother-daughter bond. 
The core program includes leadership development, community service, and cultural experiences.  

Currently, the philanthropic organization has over 72,000 members in hundreds of chapters across the nation. 
Having grown by 76.6% in the last decade, those members contributed more than nearly three million 
volunteer hours to more than 4,000 local philanthropy partners last year alone, resulting in a $68 million fiscal 
impact. National Charity League will proudly celebrate its 95th anniversary in 2020.  

For more information or for Alumnae interested in reconnecting, visit www.nationalcharityleague.org to find a 
chapter in your area.  
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